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school five days after

or healed, or two days after

medicines, as staff may be able to

xoPnekcihC ,selsaeM

selsaeMnamreG dna

School nurse
drop-in session

Mumps
loohcs otkcab og dluohsnerdlihC

fotrats ehtmorf syad evif
swollen glands.

syad evif

Your school nurse is available to
esaelP .loohcsniuoyhtiwteem

loohcs eht rofnoitpecerksa
.sliatedtcatnoc s’esrun

Measles
four days

- Children should go back toschool after the rash
has started.

,wonk loohcs ehttel esaelP

yam ffats fo srebmemtnangerp sa
be affected.

Chicken pox

five days

German measles
six days

- Children should go
eht retfaloohcs otkcab

rash has started.

- Children should go
hsar eht retfaloohcs otkcab

has started.

Conjunctivitis

Children can go to school.

They should be encouraged to

wash their hands to prevent

further spread of infection.

Impetigo
loohcs otkcab og nac nerdlihC

when their lesions are crusted

starting antibiotics.

Whooping
cough
Children should go back to

starting antibiotics.

Non-infectious coughing

ynam rof eunitnocyam
weeks.

Your child...

their future

Medicines in school
Children can come to school
even if they are taking

give them their medicine in school.

Please make sure the bottle is labelled
with your child’s name and how oftenthey should have it.

Please discuss with the headteacher.

What else do I need to
know?

Further adviceYou can also contact NHS Directon 111
www.nhsdirect.nhs.uk
Local pharmacy - see yourlocal pharmacist for helpand advice.

Should my
ot ogdlihc

school today?

Information in this guide is taken from the Health
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Flu and swine flu
Scabies

,taorht eroS
dna sitillisnot

glandular fever

Threadworm

loohcs otkcab ogdluohsnerdlihC
si siht-derevocernehw

 tuobaylausu

loohcs otkcab ognacnerdlihC
tsrif eht retfa treatment.

Others at home should

.detaert eb
Not sure?

Ask for

help.

High
temperature

Coughs and colds

Diarrhoea andvomiting

Give paracetamol and plenty
to drink.

If the child’s
high temperature continues for
three days or more, seek
medical advice.

After paracetamol,
if your child feels better, bring

.loohcs otnimeht

Children should be given paracetamol,

plenty of fluids to drink and can be

sent to school.

If your child is asthmatic, remember

they may need their blue inhaler

more often.

Children can return to

retfa
  loohcs

the last episode of
.gnitimov roaeohrraid

Children should be given
paracetamol, plenty of fluids to
drink and can be sent to school.

Children can go to
school when they have
started their treatment.

Headache, earache
ehcahcamots dna
ro ehcarae ,ehcadaehhtiwnerdlihC

tsuj- loohcs ot ognac ehcahcamots
tlef evahyehtwonk ffats ehttel

unwell.

Every

day

cou
nts

Head lice
Children can go to school with

head lice but they must be treated

for the condition to prevent

further spreading.

dna nerdlihc riehttaert dluohs stneraP gnibmoctewyb srebmemylimaf rehto .renoitidnoc dna bmoctina htiw

See your school nurse for
further advice.

Hand, foot and mouthwarts and verrucae,athletes foot and
molluscum
contagiosum

.loohcs ot ognacnerdlihC

derevoc ebdluohs eacurreV

dna sloopgnimmiwsni
changing rooms.

Give paracetamol
and plenty of
fluids to drink.

If headache, earache or
stomach ache persist...

seek medical
advice.
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(Check school policy).


